
A Lost Day.
o nr , the d'y Lot-

1 fie glde daIy
. all price. ttnd t oit,

h ,olbpped away,

n lf mye ad g

Sr. did It lift in dight
e. wings ut gold?

What were the treaues rare
It boru for me ?

W hat wro the ploaures fair,
I shall nut, sEo?

Ah, nover day was yet
So fine, so fair,

So rich with proin!se set,
Su freo fron care,

As that wo moura and sigh
Wlen we do say :

",Alas, how thne doth fly,
I'va lost a day 1"

On Stilts.
fil REMER," said the doctor, Il

d fancy which raged among the boys of
my tinte for walking on stilts. Wlether
we were sent to school, or te the har.
ve.st-field, or to the village store, we
Umust inount up on thes highi, unsteady
sticks, and stagger along on thom. It
gave us a delicious feeling of superior.
ity te look down on ordinary men and
women, until suddenly we slipped, and
fell flat in the mud.

"II remember my father saw me
tumble into the gutter one day, and
said sternly, 'Keep to your own legs,
boy. Too many people in this world
walk ot stilts i Keep to your own legs'

III have never forgotten his warning.
Se many of us are on stilts i There is
Judge C--, who was a leading lawyer
in a Pennsylvania town. He lived in
a large lieuse surrounded by beautiful
gardens, his family were the centre
of a circle of cultivated and refined
people, their life was busy, simple,
and genuine, and therefore happy.

"Suddenly C-removed te New
York, in order that his boys could
have vider opportunities and his girls
could make wealthy marriages. His
large mansion in the village had cost
two hundred dollars a year for rent,
bis cramped city flat cost three thou-
sand. His wife and daughters had
Worn muslin ; now they rustled in
velvet and ilk.

" Late balle took the place of the
informal, friendly hospitality of their

old home. The end of it was, the
girls, having no dower, were laughed
at and neglected by the rich and fash
ionable mzn whom they courted, the
boiys plunged into all the vices of the
city, and -- in thre years was a
ruined man. He had tried te walk
on stilts I

"Wien I see plain men trying te
imitate the leaders in business or
politics, women aping fashionable life,
ctllege-boys pluming themselves upon
tieir acquisition of the alphabet of
knîowledge, or girls smiling and lisping
with an affietation of sweetness and
innocence whioh- they do not possess,

youtr 0 lts!"
l liat itl ind lh:in in iy 'baractor
'lti -oy n, lfil. i

Father Daniel's Last Mass.
Uix 4THu, 11118.

(Written j..r the orillia Pike,)

AtoNr in the foresut's verdanit liade, 'ncath
a toweVrmlg p'inoi hou stoo,

Ereet, and agile, and sîtrong of frame with a
Visago .lu4 and good.

One hand to lisj broul, It w -brow was railsed,
in the otiier was claspe.1 a book,

On whieh lis half-elo(ed eyes wer cast with
a dreany, asent look.

Did a vision pass hefore his brain of the life
he lid left behind,

Of lofty hopos li glorious France for the love
of the Lord resigiiedl?

Or were his thoughts of the peril nigh, for
the wolves prowled near the fold,

Those hungry wolves, the Iroquois, blood.
thirsty, tierce, anud boli?

Then lic lfted bis hcad and a tender liglit
s1)on1e forth from thie radiant cyces,

As ho looked through a rent in the foliage
green at the blue, unelouded skies,

And murnured : " Father, thywill bo done t
I hava driven the world fron me;

Without reserve my naked soul I humbly
ofer the."

With a gesture meek he turned away, and
walked with a solomn air

Up the tangled, wild.wood path that led to
the rustic place of prayer,

Where his faithful flock c Hurons had
assembled, young and old,

To worship God at their pastor's foet in the
alslter of the fold.

In gentle loving tones ho told, in words they
could understand,

The story of Ch:isttbe infant God, to that
simple, referent band,

And, though full oft the wondrous tale lie
had tol to theml btefre,

With abat/id breath and willing ears tbey
heard it o'cr once more.

Then lrwly they aIl kuelt down to pray, and
the birds and the trees around

Seemed to hush their songs and still their
sighs as if filled with awe profound.

But, hark 1 What was that? "The Iroquois!"
rang the warning wild and shrill,

And at once the dreaded battle.ery re.echoed
fron vale and hill.

Pere Daniel sprang erect to bis feet, and a
momeat gazed around,

There were none cculd fight, for the braves
had gone to a distant hunting ground,

And only the women, and aged men, and
children met bis gaze,

As horror-stricken they turned to him with
looka of birnk amaze.

His eye flashed fire. He lifted bis hands,
and his voice, like a trumpet clear,

Rang out o'or the din of approahing strife:
" My children, do not fear 1

This day we shall be in heaver. with Christ 1
Flinch not from the chastening rod 1 "

And in tones of triumph baptized thema ali
in the nane of the Triune God.

Thon wrapping his vestments round his
frame, that seemed to incresse in size,

le strode to the der with a smrile on his
lips and a luminous light in his eyes,

And facing undaunted hie fiory foe, un!iinch-
ing he braved the shock,

And die with the naie of his God on his
tongue as the front of his little fluck.

-Charks A Jakeway.

The Cunning Crows and Their
Victin.

A wuITR ini Chatb.o says: "I
hle a funny .sitory to teli you frout
Burmahdm, aibout SOinC elever crows. 1

dare y you ha vo often nioticed thlose
ldgilul, blielk birds, who gather so quickly
cx er a nowly- ,owni field, and are sme-
timtes reun in hundreds holding a solemn
conclave, or ii oins or twrs wiariming
their fuet oi the baek of sonm quiet
covn 1

"The Burnaht crows are not a whit
lehind their Englishî cousins in bold-
fln"t; or cuniul.g.

" One day I gave miy dog, Rajah, a
nic boe, and lie went to enjoy it on
tho lawn opposite my window. Pre-
sently I saw -%bout a dozen crows perch
round hin, at a respectful distance,
with their glossy black heads first on
one side and then on ancther. They
seeied to be wondering how it was
possible to get hold of the coveted
mnorsel. Presently two old fellows
lhbpped nearer and nearer to the tempt-
ing hait, whien a deep growl fron
Rajah warned thom tht lie mreant to
keep it for himself. They drew back,
and then once more seumned to hold a
whispered council. Soon, to my great
amusement, I saw one of the conspira-
tors hop quickly up behind the victim,
and with bis sharp, strong beaki he
seized the end of Rajah's tail i With
a snarl of pain the dog turned upon
his enemiy, and in an instant the game
was won. Before poor old Rajah very
welL knew what it was ail about, his
bone was gone I High up in the air
went the wicked thieves, carrying their
booty te some siafe place, while Rajah
lifted up his head and howled. He
was answered by a distant 'Caw, caw,
caw,' which sounded to me very mucht
as if the crows were chuckling over
their practical joke."

A New Kind of Happiness.
MA-y boys have tender consciences

and a great reverence for religion, but
shrink frein becoming Christians lest
the change may make them sober and

sedate hke mon, %nd take away their
boyish cheerfulness and love of sports.

They forget that if a great joy filis
the heart, from peace with God and
the forgiveness of sins, this joy will
make ail life oleasanter to them in
study and work and pay. lir. Nehe-

miah Adams gives an account ofi a boy
who became a Christian, withou', quite
knowing what the change meant, or
'why ho felt so happy. Dr. Adams

says
" A lad was on his way frein school

with other lads, in playful conversa-
tien. When he entered his home ho
laid down his books in the entry, Went
te his chambor, locked the door, kreel-

cd down, and heedless whether anyone

was in the roomn adjoining, prayed in
childliko language nearly as follows:
i O God, my hem enly Father, I have
cone to pray to thee. I don't wani,

anything in particular, but I love
thep, I have coie just to say tkat
I do not knon what lias iade me
feel as I have felt this forenouri ; but
I haven't been able to think of mucli
hicÇdes God. I înever loved anything
go. Whiom ive I in beaven but thee,
and there is tone upon earth I desire
besides thte. Yes, there is one thing
that I do dire, and that is tiat ail
sehiolars may feel so towards thee.'
After a, fow words more, he joined his
brothers and sisters in their play."

This boy was happier than ever b.
fore in lis life. H-e didi't know the
reason, but it was because he lad come
te love God, and that made himi love
parents and brothers and sisters and
schoolmates botter, and all beautiful
things in Nature better. He was
mucli happier than his schoolmates
who did not love God, and this new
joy entered inte his talk and play, and
attracted their notice.

Religion helps children to botter
study and more faithful work. A little
girl of twelve was telling, in a simple
way, the evidence that she was a
Christian. "I did not like te study
but to play. I was idle at school, and
often nmisscd nry lesons. Now I try
te learn every lesson well te please
God. I was mischievous at senool
when the teachers were not looking at
me-nmaking fun for the scholars to
laugh at. New I wish te please God
by behaving well and keeping the
school laws. I was selfish at home-
didn't like te run errands-and was
sulky when mother called me frein
play tel help lier in work. Now it is a
real joy to me to help mother in any
way, and to show tiat I love lier."

Such a religion is essential te the
best interest and moral growth of
youth, and will make life sunny and
cheerful.

Break the Chain.
TEa fable story is told of sone

young and inexperienced sailors who
once, when out fishing, cast anchor, as
they thought, .but soon found their
boat m»oving along.

A great fish had hold of the chain,
and wai dragging then down to a
rocky coast, rear which was also a
dreadful rapids.

Wliat could they do ? No tinte was
,to be lest. Their only hope wa in
breaking the chain. The fish was not
in sight; but by cutting loose frein it
they could then move the boat with
safety.

Se it is every day in life. We 'eem
to be safe; but a careful look will
show us that we are ioving towards
danger. A bad habit, an ugly tenper,
'aziness, dangerous company, evil de-
sires, strong drink, nnd iany othet
things, tako strong hold on men.

Oh, break the chain I Cut loose
frein the eneiny. Tear away fron ail
that is unholy. And safety lies aiso
in doing this at once. Waiting is
dangerous. When too near the preci-
pice death is certain.
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